
Welcome to Østfold University College. 
 

1) USERNAME and PASSWORD 
Username:             
Password:    
Email address:   
 
 
The text message in norwegian: Velkommen som bruker av IT-systemene ved 
Høgskolen i Østfold. Ditt brukernavn: xxxx Din epost-adresse: xxxxx.xxxxx@hiof.no Gå til 
webside https://www.hiof.no/nybruker for å få informasjon og engangspassord.  
Welcome as an ITsystem user at HiØ. Your username: xxxxx Your email-address: 
xxxxx.xxxxx@hiof.no. Go to website for more information and get a password: 
https://www.hiof.no/english/services/it/username-password/ 
 

2) HØGSKOLEN I ØSTFOLD     www.hiof.no  
English website -> Services -> IT services 
 
When you have the username and password, called Feide, you can 
log in to Zoom, Canvas, Eduroam (wireless network), Office365 
(Email, Word etc) and StudentWeb 
 
 

3) Zoom meetings - https://hiof.zoom.us/ 
A) “Download client” first. 
B) To log in: "sign in with SSO" 

 
4) CANVAS -  

https://hiof.instructure.com/ 
 
Click at «Konto» then «Innstillinger», then «Rediger 
innstillinger» (on the right side) 
“Språk” You can now change to English og other language 
Click “Oppdater Innstillinger” 

 
 
5) WIRELESS NETWORK - Eduroam 

English website -> Services -> IT-services -> Internet connection. 
 

You have received a text message with username, 
email address and info to make a password. 
If you have not registered your mobile number at 
HiØ yet, you must contact IT-vakt, to get a new 
password. 

mailto:xxxxx.xxxxx@hiof.no
https://www.hiof.no/english/services/it/username-password/
http://www.hiof.no/
https://hiof.zoom.us/
https://www.hiof.no/english/services/it/contact-itvakt/


6) EMAIL  
https://portal.office.com 
 
Emailaddress is: username@hiof.no 
Password: FEIDE-password  
 
You also have to use 2-factor authentication for Office365 

You can download this by searching for "Microsoft Authenticator" in the App Store or Google 
Play and follow the instructions: 
https://www.hiof.no/english/services/it/username-password/2-factor-
authentication-for-microsoft-365.html 

! Note that the day your study ends, the account will be closed ! 
 
 

7) StudentWeb 
https://fsweb.no/studentweb/login.jsf?inst=FSHIOF 
 

8) PRINTOUT/COPY (cost) and scanning (free) 
English website -> Services -> IT-services 
-> Printing, scanning and copying 
Studentcard (or log in), fill the account, connect to printque 
 

     
9) IT-vakt 

IT-vakt is located next to library at campus Fredrikstad, and in the 
library at campus Halden 
 
 
 
Note:  Make sure that nobody else gets access to your username 
and password!        
                                                                                     Date: 09.08.2021
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